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CH. 194

CHAPTER 194
VICTIM COUNSELING
H.F. 674

AN ACT relating to victim counseling and services.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Section 1. Section 22.7, subsection 2, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows:
2. Hospital records, medical records, and professional counselor records of the condition,
diagnosis, care, or treatment of a patient or former patient or a counselee or former counselee,
including outpatient. However, confidential communications between a crime victim ef !le*ual assatHt 61' demestie 'lielenee and the victim's SffiHlal assatHt 61' demestie vielenee counselor
are not subject to disclosure except as provided in section 236A.l.
Sec. 2. Section 236A.1, subsections 1, 2, and 7, Code 1989, are amended to read as follows:
1. As used in this section:
a. "Victim" means a person who consults a victim counselor for the purpose of securing advice,
counseling, or assistance concerning a mental, physical, or emotional condition caused by a
SffiHlal assatHt 61' demestie vielenee violent crime committed against the person.
b. "Victim counselor" means a person who is engaged in a SffiHlal assatHt crime victim center
61' demestie vielenee ~. is certified as a counselor by the SffiHlal assattlt 61' ~tie vi&leflee crime victim center, and is under the control of a direct services supervisor of a SffiHlal
assattlt 61' demestie vielenee crime victim center, whose primary purpose is the rendering of
advice, counseling, and assistance to the victims of 5e*Ual assattlt 61' demestie vielenee crime. To
qualify as a "victim counselor" under this section, the person must also have completed at least
twenty hours of training provided by the center in which the person is engaged, by the Iowa
organization Q! victim assistance, by the Iowa coalition against sexual abuse, or by the Iowa
coalition against domestic violence, which shall include but not be limited to, the dynamics
of victimization, substantive laws relating to violent crime, sexual assault! and domestic violence, crisis intervention techniques, communication skills, working with diverse populations,
an overview of the state criminal justice system, information regarding pertinent hospital procedures, and information regarding state and community resources for victims of SffiHlal assatHt
61' demestie vielenee crime.
c. "~ assiHilt Crime victim center" means any office, institution, agency, or crisis center
offering assistance to victims of SffiHlal assatHt crime and their families through crisis intervention, accompaniment during medical and legal proceedings, and follow-up counseling.
d. "Sex1:1al assa1:1lt" means aBY aet ef SffiHlal abl:lse 61' etfteF- ~:~nlawf~:~l5e*l:l-al eend1:1et l:liHleP
ehapteF W9, 't26 61' 't28.
e. "Demestie vielenee eenteF" means aBY effiee, instit1:1tien, shelteF, has-t heme, agency- 61'
ePisis eeBteP effeFing assistanee te vietims ef demestie vielenee thFe~:~gh ePisis inteFventien,
FefeFFal te 61' pFevisien ef emeFgeney shelteF, and assistanee and adveeaey FegaFding medieal
and legal pFeeeedings.
t "Demestie vielenee" means aBY aet ef demestie abl:lse, as defiBed ffi seetieft 23&.2, subsee-ti&ft l-;- and inel1:1des these aets eemmenly FefeFFed te as SJ**lSe affilse.
g ~· "Confidential communication" means infepmatien tFansmitted between a vMim- ef !le*ual assatHt 61' demestie •;ielenee and a vMim- ee1:1nseleF ffi the ~ ef the ee1:1nseling relationship and ffi eenfidenee by a means whieh,- S6 fap as the ¥ietim is a-ware-, aees Bet diselese
the infepmatien tea thlFd pei'S&ft etfteF- tfta.ft aBY whe is pFesent te fl:IFthep the inteFests ef
the ¥ietim ffi the eens1:1ltatien 61' te whem diselesl:IFe ·is Feasenably neeessaFy f6l' the tFansmis
sieft ef the infepmatien 61' f6l' aeeemplishment ef the fll:IFf!eses f6l' whieh the ee1:1nseleF is eensulted,- and inel1:1des all infepmatien Feeeived and aBY a4viee, Fep6Fi-;- 61' weFldng papeP giveB
61' pFepaFed by the ee1:1nseleF ffi the ~ ef the Felatienship with the vietim. information
shared between ~crime victim and ~victim counselor within the counseling relationship, and
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includes all information received by the counselor and any advice, report, or working ~
given to or prepared by the counselor !!!_the course Q_! the counseling relationship with the victim.
Confidential information~ confidential information which, so far as the victim~ aware,~
not disclosed to !'- third ~ with the exception of !'- person present in the consultation for
the purpose of furthering the interest of the victim,!'- person to whom disclosure~ reasonably
necessary for the transmission of the information, or !'- person with whom disclosure is neces·
sary for accomplishment Q! the purpose for which the counselor ~ consulted !!r the victim.
2. A victim counselor shall not be examined or required to give evidence in any civil or crimi·
nal proceeding as to any confidential communication made by a victim to the counselor, nor
shall a clerk, secretary, stenographer, or any other employee who types or otherwise prepares
or manages the confidential reports or working papers of a seiffilll assault &P demestie ¥ie~ victim counselor be required to produce evidence of any such confidential communica·
tion, unless the victim waives this privilege in writing or disclosure of the information is compelled by a court pursuant to subsection 7. Under no circumstances shall the location of a
demestie vieleaee crime victim center or the identity of the victim counselor be disclosed in
any civil or criminal proceeding.
7. Upon the motion of a party, accompanied by a written offer of proof, a court may compel
disclosure of certain information if the court determines that all of the following conditions
are met:
a. The information sought is relevant and material evidence of the facts and circumstances
involved in an alleged criminal act &f 5e*ttal assault &P demestie vieleaee which is the subject
of a criminal proceeding.
b. The probative value of the information outweighs the harmful effect, if any, of disclosure
on the victim, the counseling relationship, and the treatment services.
c. The information cannot be obtained by reasonable means from any other source.
Approved May 22, 1989

CHAPTER 195
SPECIAL QUALITY GRAINS PROGRAM
H.F. 59
AN ACT relating to the purchase and sale of grain by providing for the offering of a special
quality grains electronic bulletin board service through the department of agriculture and
land stewardship and providing for an advisory committee study of grain marketing to
draft proposed legislation to develop the market for special quality grains.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Section 1. LEGISLATIVE INTENT. It is the intent of the general assembly to develop
a quality grain program under the auspices of the department of agriculture and land stewardship. Mindful of the potential impact of state laws involving grain standards and inspection
on the competitiveness of Iowa grain in the world marketplace, the general assembly intends
that development of the quality grain program be based on a high degree of private and government cooperation. As the leading corn and soybean state in the nation, Iowa should be a leader
in the promotion and marketing of quality agricultural products. Success in this leadership
role requires both government and industry to work together. A study of the options and impact
of state inspection standards is needed to guide the development of the quality grain program
and foster the desired cooperation between the private sector and state government.

